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Cholera s prea dmg ID Sc1c1Iy. .Just iu Time-per llcbe from 'Hlnsgow ~ .... PorLI~ from New ·York,' l 1 utlCe 0 Iarmers. 
::lE:::::~-F ~~::~:L:~:: ~l~ TON_ tUOJ~.~ r~~~.~tT:IONIRf Sc~Gs ! . 
Brilliant Naval Review. 
Scythes! 
---·-
, HALIFAX, July 25. 
Cholera is spreading throughout Sicily. 
The ship Hichmond, flagship of tnc l"nited 
'talcs Xorth Atlantic squadron, l!rrh-ed at Hali-
fa:-t last night. 
Bulgaria is preparing to declare her independ-
ence. 
.~ 
J. W. F:ORAN. 
Prize 1- A 20-Dollnr Notc-giftor a Criend. Prize 6-A Silver Cruet Stand. 
Prize 2 - A China Tea Set. Prize 7- A Beautiful Oloek. 
Prize 3-A Sliver Fish J{nlf~ Fork nd I»t'lze 8-A Set of.Lace Curtaln:I. 
Case-gift or a friend. Prize 0-An Electroplated. Tea"t. 
HAY FORl-S, ~ao. 
' 
-.AT TOE-
.THE NEW FRENCH MILITARY FRONTIER. 
In the midtt of the torrent rumbrs of a· coming 
war betw.een. France and Oennany, Gen. &u-
langer baa just takea a step which. is n.ot calcii· 
lated to allay popular npprehensions on the -ub-
ject. He has just published in the " Jonrna! , 
Officicl" a decree naming a long list of• mon! 
or.leas distinguished gcncralls to the command or 
tho fortresses of Frnoce. Of course the fortresacs 
must ha,·o commnndcrs, but it is seldom that a 
single gazette contains appointments to bTery 
diB'uaivc post 0£.importance on all the frontiers of 
a great country. Thero is something of iJ"'P 
de theatre in ihe whole proceeding. Gen. u· 
langer is taking this way of proclaiming be 
ia ready for tho figbt, if there ia to be one. And 
the proclamation is clearly addressed to Germany, 
for more than half of .the f'ortreuea in the liat are 
on the f'tt.ntiera that border on Alaace-Lomaine. 
Theee fortresses constitute" tho new military 
frontier of France. At the period of the lait 
There was a brilliant naral rc,·iew off Ports· 
mouth on Saturday last. The weather waa fa-
,·orablc, an imnv:nsc crowds of spectators were 
present. Three squadrons, consisting of iron-
clads and cruisers, sc,·enty-fivc torpedo boats, and 
thirteen troopships, participated.• 
Prize 4-A Handsome Con! V nse. Prize 10-.An OU Palatlns-11 Eooe Hom. 
Prize l>-.A. Silver Butter Cooler-gift of Prize 11-A Silver Dotter Cooler. 
a friend. .Prize 12-An ElepntlJ·Bound Album. 
Also,. a. n11mbe r or other , ·nJuab\o nncl uae(ul prize& Arcade 
war, when tho defence of the JAa~ ~ 
dependod chiefly upon Metz and 8traab'1!r= 
of these places were open towu, o~ 
Hardware -Store. ::.b=e:!:=~ N'!"I: 
ia cbuged. · Meta and Strubmg an in j OellM~~Vi~ 
T.i.ok..e'ts: - - - - JO- C>n.e &ht)Jtns ea.oh. hands, the Rhine and Yoeges ue DO longe 
able u'Datural defences of the French~. Bai 
in fifteen yean, at the COit of many . mlim d 
money, :French energy and skill haTe anctec1 • · 
dou~e line of frontier fortreaaca in the 4~· 
men~ would haYe to beiir the first brunt of 
the German onset in case of war. ltesides t\til 
Rains and watentpouts prevail 1n the Xcw 
England tates. 
•••A complimentary ticket will be presented to purchasers or adlera of twenty ticke~. 
QrWinning numbers will be published in the DAlLV CotoNlST. 
une27,fp,tt I 
M. MONROE. 
jul12t,lw,rp 
Special to the Colonist. NEWFOUNDLAND. ·NEWFOUNDLAND •. 
CLARA JANE ARRIVES WELL FISHED. GOVERN~IBNT 
GOVERNMENT NOTICE. 
NOTICE. Paria has been re-fortified at the cost of ~ millions sterling by a new circle of adnn~ 
- - --· .. - -
lh1:0: HA HflOH, to-clay. 
The banking schr. C'lnrn .J anc arri ,·c<l to-day, 
with five hup<lrcd and fifty qtk fish, including 
trip to Hay Bulls. The shore fishery is ,·cry 
backward. 
Bumper Arrivals from Banks 
RE:sF.w~, to-day. 
The schooner Telephone, Captain \Villi.im 
Mulcahy, arrived on Saturday to Messrs. Oood· 
ridge & Co. Crom Grand Banks, with 700 qtls. 
fish, caught chiefly on squids jigged there. She 
report.a fish plenty. SeTeral western boats arri· 
l"ed from the Banks to same firm, with from sixty 
to one hundred and fifty quintals. Capt. Thos. 
Jackman, achr. Angerona, arrived from Cape St. 
Mary's Banks, loade<!. he discovered a shoal 
there not marked on chnrt, with less than seven 
T ENDERS will be received at this Olllco until Noon on TrIURSOA Y. the 15th day of 
SEPTEMBER next for suiwble 
STE~liv.t:E~S~ 
pl~·ing betwcen n Port in the UmteJ Kingdom 
and n Port in North America. !\orth of Cape 
Henry. to rnll at St. John·s. ~cwf()uodland, fort· 
night.ly, with and for Mail~ and Passengers. To 
make Twenty Round Trips per annum bel\Yeen 
April and tho end of Jnnuar in each ycnr. The 
Scrt"ice to begin in April , 1 , and to continue 
for Five Years. 
Passage and l··n·ight Rat.cs. and nccommodntion 
for Passengers, to bo &ubjec~ to the approvn,1 of 
lhc Go"ernmcnt. 
Tenders to specify tho rate for each Trip East 
and Weet, nt which tho Sen;cewilJ be performed. 
TENDERS will also bo receivoJ for tho per-
formance of a 
Fortni[htly WintBr Mail SBrvicB, 
(Say &r~t• Round T1•lps), 
fathoms water. between St. John's and Halifax, commencing in 
CA.PE Bao1·LE, to-day. 
Sehr. Robie ~J. , Captain Purchase, am"\.ed 
from the Gr~nd Bank thia morning, with 500 
qtla. Reports fiah and squid plenty. Pa.aaed 
ICTeral Teepela doing well. 
' January, 1888. The Boat for this scrt"icc must be 
about 750 Torus measurement, fitted to conteed 
with field ice, ·~ to be not leEs thnn 12 knots. 
Tenders to apoo1fy rate !or each fortnightly lri1>. 
..,- Further inlormnlion may be obtained on 
application at this office. 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
--··-- -Cue RAcE, to-day. 
Winct!\i.N.W., light, fine and clear. Barqt. 
Muriel, 19 day6 from West Indies, went inward 
at 4 . .(0 a.m , and a barqt. belonging to S. March 
& Sons, at 7.30 a.m. Several other sail in sight 
bound west. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
M. FENELO~, 
,.. Coloninl Scc·ty. 
CoLCJM:M..6EORETARY0s On1cE, 
Rt. John'11. Nftrl .• 12th }lay, 2i.wl8S"7. 
IMPORTANT. 
T HE SUBSClUDER D EGS LEA VE to infom1 the Musical Public or St. John°11, 
that be intend' remaining for n short lime in the 
City, and ia prepared to execute nil ordcni cn-
trust.ed t-0 him for PIANOFORTE and OROAN 
repairing, polishing and regulating. Every de-
scription of work in that lfoe promptly attended 
to. Satisfaction guaranteed or no charg . 
or-Orders can bo left at the IJOLOSJST omcc 
CHAS. A . LEVERl\IAN. 
N.B.-No charge for CXAJ11ioing an instrument. 
Scythes, scythes .. ....... .......... . M & J Tobin jyl9,3i,2w,fp · 
Choice confectionery .. . ........ . ..... J W Foran 
, Lost- a wh~I cap ...... . .... .. >· .ap ntthis office TO BE LET 
.. · forts, and two other great fortresses of the" ~t ' ~i~~1i~~r;·;~~;~~;:, Government N fil 
' 
class have been erected, one at Lille in tbe.Xor~, 
a Ce ' tho other at Lyons in the outh, tosen·e as b~ia of operations for the armies in the field in case ,of I the frontier being euccessfully posse sed by the 
Composite buUt. fitted to contend "ith ice for the ., __ _ 
Post.Ill Service, North, South and Weet or St. 
J t•hn·s. nm! to bo employed on nny other Public 
n ·ice that the Governor in Council mny, f rom 
time to tirue, direct. 
The Bont for the Northern Servioo must be 
about 750 tone, g?'068 measurement, 180 feet long, 
:JO feet bpam, draft of water n6t to exceed Ul fee~ 
w h'!11 londed ; to ha ,·o acco.mmodatiOJl for 00 C.l>ln 
and 90 ~,..p.....,...._ nae.....- wtll 
Nineteen Fvrl'.nightly TnlJS North. in each yenr, 
commcncin1t nbout tho Jsc MAY, 1888, and on the 
same date in subsequcntycars. 
Tho Uoat f.JT the South and West Servi<:e roust 
be about 600 tops, gross mensurement, 160 ffet 
long,28 feet b(>afu: dmftsn.me as abot"e,to ba,·e ac-
commodation for 40 Cabin nod 70 Steerage Passen-
gers. The SCFirc will l;'O '(wenty-si:c Fortnigh.tly 
·rrips. Sonth and We:.r, m oocb year, commencing 
aboat lst M•Y, 188&. ' 
Both :-)tC'nmcrs to t.:lnsi; A 1 at Lloyds (~"gland). 
for Fi ft.ecn Y tnrs, and t.o 11). \"O a apood of at least 
L2 \>not.ti. · 
SEALED TENDERS 
will be receh•ed nt the B oord of Works, 
till TUESDAY, 26th dny of July, 
In.st., a.t noon, for 
o~ ~11.B Sc»aenad 
NORTH SYDNEY COALS 
(OF TU& BEST QUALITY.) 
delin!rablo in the months of August and Septem-
ber, in tho qunntiLics and pl:L<»J following, ,·iz. : 
• 100 tons at the Colonial Building 
130 tons at tho H08pitnl 
30 tons nt the Lunatic Asylum 
!JO tons nt the Poor Aaylum 
~ tons at the Penitentiary 
The Contract to l>I' for a Term of 12 years to be 
compul('(I rrn111 the tC'rm of co1hm1'nccment of th" • 
!?00 tons nt the Government House. lo be deli\·. 
Jh·ered /VI rfqmred. between the date or con· 
tmct an<I 1st or May following. 
sen·icc. • 
Tendcni to &pcciCy the mto per roun'1 triv at 
which cneh iwrvicc will be pcrformoo.' 
TENDER!;; \vill ulso l>c rccci\·ed fol'n Doatsimi· 
lnr in si1.c, a~ommodation and speed to tho Bont 
required for U1e Northern Constnl Service, to run 
botwceu St. jphn's and Halifa~ fortnightly, dur-
ing U10 WinU:r Months. (say 7 round trips), com· 
mencing in January ·I . 
The COntract for this '3ert"ice mny be combined 
wiU1 that for the Northern Co:istal Sen·icc and be 
performed by samo Boat. 
120 tom1 nt the Fort Townll(!nd 
00 tons ni tho Co11rt House 
D tons nt the Poor Office 
37 tom1 nt thl' Block House 
tS.'5 tons nt the Custom Hou~ 
10 tons at the Post Onice 
20 tone nt tlic Fc\'cr .Boepitnl, (o be dcli\"l1red 
when nml where reqt11red, lx>tw<'Cn the date 
of contract nnd 1st or May following. 
lOll tons. 
Tes1n:ns t-0 I c ncconipnnicd by the bona fide 
aignntures of two sccuritie:i. bindin~ thomscivcs 
for tho tendcrl'r9 in the i111m of Eight Hundred Tenders to specify the rote per round trip :it 
which the Service will be peformcd. 
Purther particulars may be had on application ..--rhl' llonrd rcsen·o thl' ri<dlt to take .whole 
to this Office. a:ll7 • " c I be f 
,... " 'ENELO"' cargoe11. The pit ccrtiflcnt-0 of the on mg o 
Dollal'l!. 
.n . r • .,. • the best quality must be produced. Colonial Secretary. 
-ALSO,-
enemy, ns was the case in 18i0. The two lines of 
frontier fortre,$ses nre arranged in this way. The 
first lino consists of four great fortresses, each 
defended by a girdle of ramparts, and a circle 
of outlying forts. These are going from south 
to north-Belfort, Epinel, Verdun and Toul. 
These fortresses arc further linked togt!ther by 
forts commanding e\·ery point of strategic im· 
porlancc--thc only gaps in tho lino being between 
Epinel and \"erdun, and on tho extreme French 
left, near the Belgian frontier. Io support of it, 
between forty and fifty miles to tho rear, is the 
second line, formed by tho fortresses of Laoo, 
Rheims, Dijon, Langres, and Besancon. All tbeto 
arc defended by c,·cry resource at tho command 
of modern military engineering, and armies 
with the hcavie t artillery. 'rhc French 
authorities hn\•e done all that is po~iblc to keep 
the dctailii of these defcn~h·o wor~d armaments 
n secret, und it is very dnngerous to carry a sketch 
book or to be seen studying a man too seriously 
in the cn,·irons of any of the places we ~ave 
named. But such secrets arc bard to keep, 
and we ha,·c now before us a work lately 
published by n German officer, which gives 
\'Cry full descriptions of the new defencCl! 
CoLO~'UL S ECnETARY0 S OFFICE, 
St. John's, Newfoundland, 
12th )fay,'1887. 2iw 
of Fmncc. One German even points out that 
the construction of the new military railways in 
France plainly shows thnt in case of war the 
F rench armies would concentrate bet"een tho 
firs t and second line of fortresses, and be even 
hazards the conjecture, that tho two gaps left in 102 Tons Anthra,cite, the fil'!t line arc, in the minds of the French 
staff, the doora of a trap into which it is hoped 
the Oennans "ill quietly walk. But a trap laid 
to be dclin•rcd in tho places following, namely:- in the sight of the birds is not of much u c, and 
(FURNACE COAL) 
SO tons at the Government Ilouso h h f d 
25 tone at tho Penitentiary the weak point of the Fronc sc eme o e. 
12 tons at the Colonial Duilding fence appears to us to be the absence of anything 
35 tons at the Hospital. like the old burier line of fortre•scs on the Bel. 
gian frontier, to the eastward of Lille. By violating 
:rom the 1st••;,:;:;.;::" the •·:•ml••: Th~ HGraGI, Cm!&gu, Sleigla, 
M • 8c J • T 0 BI N • M U D G E S ~ :n.C>:;a:EJS, ~o., d)o. 102 t-0ns. -Aso A ,Pt:RTIJEit-
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
FOR BALE. cnea~it~~r~nd~~~~-fiH'! ~~s~0~!i!r~~~:~i>aco SIR AMDBLOROSE SHEA. 120 Tons South Sydney Coal, 
and storage-room, and is in e,·ery way 1>u1lJ\ble for (for llil6 of the General Post O!Jice, St. John's.) St th . / Sc fh S / the general busin!f3s or the country. Appl)· to SHEA & C, O • C V es ~ V e Ir For particulars apply to • 
J • J • Edgar R. Bowring. jylS.rp,tf ... lr'l'he Board will not be bound to accept the 
the neutrality of Belgium, German aTmies biued I 
on Cologne,Coblentz and Lower Rhine could easily 
turn the double line of French defences, whilo 
Metz and Strasbourg would guard Oennany a~ 
a counter stroke from France. This is in all pro. 
bability the plan that is lying ready in one or 
Moltkc's pigeon holes at lBerlin. It offers far 
) 
\ 
·. 
.  
SCEN~~TANDHAMERICEAN S je24tt • ' ALLAN LINc. 1o"·eetoranyuinderw~B~~rd~~IRLING, Sn~ths, Ha~akes and Forks. . • Allan - Line - ·- Board 'of Worka O&Lce, } Secretary. I more chance of success than the absurd schemo .• ' m?ED~;J!:;~~t~?~~i::~e:~~~t/l~w~~ IlIREGru STEA u· FRouo ·N. N. Direct Steam from Glasgow. f'bpf]DJuly.pl8lr ,11]887Il.Blla BoutQI ~p::-111 Dnckworth-street(Be .. b ,) I run.~m L no . T"~LAS'tiotv'}~i.~~!' ... :'~ .. ~':t'l..!':;'..1; Li IJll I), 
jy25 M.11 J. TOBIN. THE S. $. "LU<.:ERNE" ,vn,r~ SA IL ~ug11'8l t't111 . ForFREJGllTapplyt-0 --AT--
.,. ·OS,.,.._ Crom London for this port on A t;OUST 11th. J. & A. ALLAN, Glasgow, J J o_ . L F 1 ' 
-..... .._ trFor FREIOHT apply to or hero·to SHEA. & CO., A&'Onts. ~ ur ong S 
ON SATURDAY LA.ST, between tho ALLAN DROS. & CO., London, jylD,tw,fp . ., • • ' King·s Bridge Road and 8tuddy'1 .Farm (by or here to SHEA & co., Agent8. p o· ~~. N . ~OLD WO~lE.'fS 
way of Duckworth-street). A BRASS CAP, be- julyt9,lwfp_ - --- - - - ost . ice ot1ce. Galoohed Pt~nella Boots, longing to a Carriage wheel. The finder will be TO BE....LE'l". <&e 
rewarded by leaving tho tame at COLONIST office. / 
jy26,tl worth 88. 6d.; selling ror 116. per pair. 
.A.fter 1;11.1& d.a;te j,..:u:l!L~..:::!.':.i:fP:.._ _________ _ THE HOUSE NEWSPAPERS Jubilee • Notice. 
8 wUI no~ be received a~ the Central office. They GENTLE~ deelrous of procurlug TBE BAZAAR IN AIDhelOf iD fll'T --AT PBlnNT occoPn:n BY- - mu11t bep<11ted in foture at the Genf>ral Pas' . a Styliali Bair-cut an easy ehave, or a re-Mlcbael'• ~!will be ovem- office. Letters' and Clrcul&11 will be 1)0lted flWhlng Shampoo can'_j>rocure the same at the bernat,theeuct~Ol'Whioh~notyet~ Sir Ambrose Shea attbeCentralOftloeandregl&tetedwbenrequired. Baloon Of E. r .'oarER, Balr-dresaerH..~ ~~_:.bo~"~...oo:rrao- t • . J. 0. PBASRB, snos~=·f!"~!li'f.bl~~foanc1 ~pUlde lnthn•Uoft 9'n'4 rdtn tb. ~ P .c\ppl1 k> .81lEA. A ()(). G~ Poe'!' Clnlmi l , P.11.0. i& ttati#. ~;18, ,,,rp ..-.lfl~tr..ilon1111n1 • • !SI"' •11f,Cf1 f lfi J~flf\1111 •nd_ .t_l)-, 9'.t\ f ''' f 
St. Michael's Baza-ar. 
I ·~-·~----~---~-~~-~ ---·~··-L-
which the ucw11papers ha\'e lately been diacussing, 
of a Oennan alliance whh Italy, a combination of 
their armies by means of tho St. Gothard tunnel, 
and a combined attack on France along her Al-' 
pi.no frontier. Perhaps the publication of these 
rumors and the stories of German enquires as to 
how far Switzerland would be prepared to defend 
ker neutrality are themseh-ec part.of a achemc to 
divert attention from the point on which tho real 
blow is to be struck.-English Ex. 
---· · ~·· 
Mr. Evelyn Ashley, conservative, will oppose 
Tro\•elyan, the liberal candidate, irt the- contest. 
for tho seat in tho house of commons for 
Bridgeton ditj&ion of Olugow. 
Michael Davitt, 1peJkiog aner the unretilted 
evictions at Coolgranoy, complained :or the 
pauiveneas of the people who, he wd. w.ere 
on17 abt. to about. He urpcl rational mill· 
an - '" dllfen of "1.tr h""'wit..H•• 
\. 
I 
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L::i.. ~ announcement had cooled down. the pro-PEJ:ZE D-.~-. ..._ - ceedings closed with the hearty singing of 
"God Save the Queen." 
(Jburch of England Acn<lemy. , The. foll owin.g is tho lisL of .subjects and 
of the prn~ \ inners:-
Tbongb lhe weather was threatening, the 
large School-room of the C. E Academ11 
was thronged with visitors on Tb.urs~ay 
l'asL on the occasion of the Annual D1stribu -
Llou of Pri zes. We noticed among othern 
present the Hural Deans of Bona vista Bay, Fortun~ 1~·ay and tho S•rails of Belle I.sle, 
Rev. W . Pifot, Sllperinlendentof Educat\Qn; 
Revd'::. A C. ft'. Wood, Lloyd, Kirby, Smith, 
R . T. lJeygale, Sbears, How, Noel, Haynes, 
Bryanl; the Hon. Dr. Crowdy, A. O. ~ lay­
ward, Esq., Q C. and Messrs. Goodridge, 
LeMessyrier and ~lcCowan. 'The Director~ 
entered shortly after four. ~Fis Excelle~cy 
tbe Administrator presiding, supporLed 1m 
med iately by l11s Lordship tbe Bishop and 
lbe Hon. 'ir \V. \'. Whilewav, KC.M.G. 
The llead Ma~ ler, (Re,-. A. Cnrrie), after 
~ wekoming llis Excellency in tbe name e f 
tbe School generally, commenced proceed-
ings by formally closing school with. tile 
usual prayers, in order that Lbe boys might 
. not experi ence the dnbious feeling of being 
' ' rn school" 011 ti.in happy occasion. 
His E:trclloncy.in expressing tbe pleasure 
FORM J. 
Divinity.- Edward McConnau, Richard 
Currie, Edgar Watson. · 
Latin-Daniel Davanport, John Ho.rwood, 
John llan•ey. • 
Frctlch-Ed. McCounan, Daniel. "Daven-
port, .John llarvey. . 
.Arithmttic-Edgar \Val~oo, Rich:ud Cur-
rte,.--Ja111es Lawrie. 
Geography-Ed. McConoan, Ellgar Wat· 
son, R ichard Currie. 
History- Ed gar \ Vatson, Hichard Currie, 
Ed ward .McC011nau. 
Gre1m11wr-Cbarley Carrington, 1'.:dward 
McCoonau, Edi;iar ' Vatson. 
Reading a11d Dictatio1~--Edgar Watso~ J . 
Lawrie, Hugh FawcetL. · 
.. FORM JI, 
.Di11i1~ity-\Vilfred W a tson, Wru. Pack, 
Rober~ Patrick. . 
.Lutir1-Herbert Goodridge, Robt PinsenL, 
AleA":lnder Brt>mner. 
.Fre11ch-Alex. Bremller, Uerbert Good-
rid~e. Frank. P1nsenL. 
.A(ithmetic-Frank Pinsent., John Satter-
ley, ~obe'rt Pinsent . . 
Gcography- -Robert Patrick, Robert P10-
sent, William Pearce. 
llist<>Ty - El·nes~ Whit.eway, \Vm. Pack, 
Rober~ Patrick, Wilfred ' Vatsou. 
Grammar--William Pack, Wilfred WaL· 
son, Erne:>l \ Vhitcway. 
i~ ga?e h im lo be present, rererred Lo the 
flourisbin~ condilion of lbe lu:ademy as 
witnessed by th e increased numberii, and 
to the gro wing confidence which is felt in 
i ts capability alford io~ the very best edu-
cation wh11.:h an Academy is expected to 
~ive. li e had always regretted tbe selec. 
i• tion of lhc!-ileof the presenLAcadPmy, and 
I . . 
IMPORTANTNO~ICE 
-TQ ~ngle+s ! 
H A ' 'E NO\v JN s ·.rom( (l"U.ESENrO ' scas-0n's import!ition) over ;JO Gro35 Special 
Trout. Flies, whi(:h I nm prepnrt'd to l'Cll nt. 2:; c ts., 
30 eta. and 40 e ts. per doi:cn. · 
!rho bcst-rnadQ. Salmon Flies~ with n'lWL'll, a t -10 
e ll!. cnch-o\·er 20 \'Jlri<lties ; ~ood Salmon Flies a t 
2.J e ls. to :;o els. each. 
Minnows nnd othrr Arlifirial Hails: Rod~-nll 
kinds-and e \'cry re11ui:;ilo for nngleni nt. n re-
duction of 20 per cent. under rcg11lnr prices. 
Flies muited to outport::!, postage p:ud at tho 
prices, for cash orders. 
m""Tho above rules will only 111.and for Lwo 
woe ks. 
july!IB J. F. Chisholm. 
--~~--~-~~---~-~-
Notice to Mariners 
. . . 
The New Fog f.torn, 
.(OFF GALLANTRY) 
now · located North of Ilunter's Island (De aux 
Cbasseu.rs), at a distance of about 60 yards !Tom 
the Sbpre., will play from tl1e la~ of March next, 
every tin1e F't>G A.ND SNOW will make it n&-
cesaary. . 
Tho Sound wijl la.st ror Six Scconda, with ·an in-
terval of One Mln\lte between ea.ch blast. 
Februnry2nd. 188'7,tf. 
THE TEACHERS' REST 
:-' that reizrct was en bancrd by the fact that a 
most eligible t'llfl•wbi r h could h<n·e been 
secu red wh rn these buildings were erected 
\\'a now no longt:>r lo be bad; he expressed 
tho hopP that our men of means would 
come forw. rd and r am for lhcmse h·es Lbt' 
honor nf t•n•rtiui.; a Sr.hool. building such 
as the Cb11rch or Eng-land in Newfound 
land mi:'.!hl l•P ju tly proud of. 
Hcadi11g a111l Dicta tiou- \Vilfred vValSOI 
Erue!'L \Vhit 'way, H.. Palrick, A. Boootl. 
Writing a11d Dmwillg-Alex. Bremner, R 
P1nse11L, Frank Pimcn t, C Lewis 
JIC1ps-Hobcrt Pinse11t. Frank l'i nseM, A. 
. a.t this f!enson is well earned. and should not be 
disturbed. It ct\nnot. howo\·cr,. be nnnoring, in a 
lc.isuroly wny, to think and pllll\ what • 
MUSIC BOOKS 
In railing 111>011 1he Pn7.e-winners to pre-
!'enL' ht•nJ>1•h·1 "· I l 1:; Exc1·l le11c y rem;irlieo 
tbal rhev w..r,, 11 01 .ierl'~~arily lheonly bo)S 
who haJ t1 1 ~1111g111;.b1 •d llll'msP h·es as there 
-. 
w as pl1•11!y of t> viderH'•' lo hew The Prizes 
were th• 11 d1,trihulrd. Sir Frednick ad-
clress1n~ to t'<H'h 11.'ci ptt't tl a fow word s of 
congratulation :ltltl rncouragemenl. 
f 
~1· \·eral 11• ri1ati1111~ w·•re g iven in the 
in tervals, Iha\ of ~l (•ek l1.- 111g remarkable 
for the clearnc~s anti ~p1ril with which iL 
was 11 llerr.I. 
The Re\·. ll t'ad ~la~ler ~a11l lw endorsed 
v1!ry lwarlily the ob:l'rrnt1on ll is Excel-
lency bad ma<le, viz. , that the prize win· 
ners were not the only deserY1 ng boys. 
Tbe prizes had ht't:ll awarded for profl 
ciency in particular subjects, which left il 
open to a bO)'- lO gain a prize by devoting 
himself lo one s11 t>jcrt on ly, while a lad 
•·: who had done lh oro11 "h ly good work all 
round-not bt!rng firsl in anything- would 
uot receive a prize. 'fbis seemed hardly 
fair, and be had therefore provided a number 
of medals for such subjects as "General 
Proficiency," u Mathematics," 11 Regular 
ALleodance, &(;. 
After iolroducing one or two boys who 
would receivo rewards under Lbis head, 
Mr. Currie referred at. some length Lo cer. 
tain proposed changes in the future work-
ing or the school. lbe addilion lo Lbe stalT 
oC a very highly cert.iflcated geollemao 
from England, aod Lbe esLablishmen~ of 
science classes. Lastly Mr. Currie spoRe 
in very gratified terms of tbe general good 
.behaviour or lbe boys, and or lhe uprit de 
corpa among Lbem which bad gaiaed for 
the echooh Lhe supremacy in Lbe foolbaU 
and crickcL fields during the past season. 
Aa an encouragement in this direction be 
would offer this year, as one or the Direc 
ton had kindly done last year, a t>at Lo be 
) awarded by lbe school eleven Lo the boy 
'- whom Liley. considered Lbe besL crickeLer. 
The medals , refer.red lo were then pre· 
senled to lbe winners, after which "The 
Bishop's Prize!' for lbe best original essay 
o'! "'the Queen's Jubilee" was handed by 
His Ex~llency ,am idsL en Lb osiaslic applause 
from the boys, to Master George Godden. 
This of course was th~ prize of the year. 
I 
Si.r W, V, Whiteway rose lo speak more 
particularly of the recen t presentation Lo 
the Academy by Mr . McCowao of a set of 
~ymnasvc ~{>aratos. Hn hoped the boys 
would appreciate and make- good use of 
Lhe girt;_ Lbey m~sL 1·c~ember that a strong 
and cultivated mind wi thout a p1oportion 
ately beallhy body is only half an eq uip-
ment for the battle o& life. 
To refer lo another mauer,- lbe Direc· 
tors or the Academy were sad ly in need of 
funds, and if any of the friends of the In· 
stitution were prepared lo make d donation 
of ·!rom a tho'usand lo flfteen hundred 
pou~ds towards i.ls fi nances, the gift would 
be h ighly appreciated at tbe present time. 
when so much is required in the way or 
a~terat~o~ and addition to lhe b\lildiogs. 
Sir W1lha_m concluded by offering to pre-
sent lhe cricket bat for this year ir Mr-Currie 
• would all.ow him, .and lo provide after the 
!1exL "Pr1ie day" two years free education 
10 the Academy to the boy who shall have 
made most progress in lbe school during 
lbe ensuing year. 
His Lordship the Bishop here announced 
Lbat tbe Hon. Dr. Crowdy bad anticipated 
Si~ Wm. Whilc\Vay in tbe matter or the 
c~1ckeL bat, and iL would accordingly be 
bis (Dr. Crowdy'a) privilege to provide it 
Bis Lords.hip callecl for a hearty vote ~f 
tbaiks to Ilts Excellency Lbe Administrator 
for presiding, and Sir fireder1ck Carter in 
acknowledging it spoka in t.be very highesl 
terms or the present bead master. 
His Excellency tben made &fl announce. 
menL which from lbe applame it. received 
appeared lO be tbe atosl effective speech or 
Lbe af&.ernoon, viz' that in h'onour or Her 
Maje1ty's .Tubilee an e1lra week'• holiday 
would be granted to lbe acbool. 
When tbe 01citement co~quent oo U1l1 
" 
I30011e. 
FOlti\l llJ. 
.Diui11ity-H.alplt Wood, Charles Ellis, C . 
T rippe. 
L•ztin-Halr,h \\'ood, .John Noel, Edward 
Pilot 
Grcc/;-Cbarles Tri ppl'. Ed war•r Pilot 
Frc11ch - Fra 11k .· 111111i:. Halyh ~VooJ, A . 
LeMe:.surii:;r. 
Arithmetic- H<dph W ood, .Joh 11 r-; ocl, C. 
Tri rpP. 
Al9clm£ 11111l /.;11dit1-.Joh11 Noel, C. Elli::, 
W arwick Smith. 
Geography-Cb a d es Trippe, Hal ph Wood, 
John Noel. 
Jlistory-Cbarlcs Ellis, Charles Trippe, 
W arwicl•. 'mi th. 
Uramnmr-\.Varwick · milh, Chas. Tri ppc, 
Ed warcl Pilot. 
HeC1di119 a11d Dictution-Halµh Wo9d, ~I. 
Fawcett, W. mith. 
Writing r111 d Dra!lling-Charles Trippe, ~(. 
Fawcelt, Henry Bishop 
J/aps-~Jorns Fawcett, RobL. Chapma n, 
.J oh 11 Noe1 . 
FOltMIV~ 
Dir•i11ity-W ilrrid Shears, ~IuberL llayly. 
Charles Pyon. 
Latin-Hubert Bayly, Arthur Anderson, 
Wilfrid Shears. 
Grcc/&- Peler Wood, W ilfrid Shears, A . 
Anderson. 
Frcnch- Arlhuf' P etlcy, !Jubert Bayly, J. 
Young. 
.Arithmetic-Edmund Peters, IL Oayly, 
Wm. Martio. 
Algcbrti a11d .lfuclid-RnberL Oayly, Jo iab 
Youug, PeLer 'Vood. 
.Book-keqJiltg-Jost!ph Moores,Chas. Pynn, 
Hubert Bayly. 
Gtograplay~oseph Moors, A. Andcrsou, 
John Ewmg . 
.Ililtory-Arlhur Anderson, H. Bayly, P. 
Wlo&.--.. · 
Grammar-Hubert Bayly, lt'rank Meek, 
Charles Pyon. 
}lea.ding aud Dictation-l'elor Wood, Geo. 
Godden, Edmuud Pe ters 
Slwrthancl-lluberL Bayly, P. Wood, W. 
Shears. 
Drawing-Wilfrid Shears, Joseph Moores, 
Charles Pyoo. 
Map1-Huberl Bayly, Peter Wood, Chas. 
Pyon. . 
MEDALS 
bave been awarded fi obert Chapma n for 
"Regular Attendance'; Charles Pvnn for 
" Wril111g"; Robert PtnsenL for ' · Draw· 
ing"; Josiah Young for~· Suocrior McriL" ; 
Edward Pilot for "General Improvement" 
and Frank Meek for " Reading." 
------1-.. ·----
WOMAN'S WORK. 
•·Men work from morn till s<'t of sun." They do. 
·• Dut woman's work is nc,·cr clone." Quito true. 
For when one task 11hc's flni11hc'\l SOn1etliing·s found 
Awaiting n beginning nil year rountl. 
Wheti11er it be 
To d raw the ten, 
Or bake Lhe bread, 
Or make the bed. 
Or ply tho broom, 
Or dust tbo roo111, 
Or floor to scrul>, 
Or knives to rub, 
Or table t-0 set, 
Or meala to get. 
• Or ehelt'es to scan, 
Or fruit to can , 
Or seeds to sow, 
Or plants to grow, 
Or linerui bleach, 
Or lessons tench, 
Or butter churn , 
Or jackets torn, 
Or polish g~ 
Or plato o ( tlll, 
Or clothes mend, 
Or children tend, 
Or notes indite, 
Or etorie11 write-
But I must stop. tor really il I ehould 
Name nil the or·e, take me n da}""it would, 
Bo many nre there that I do dcclnre 
Hore boots than I could count might have a pair, 
And ye t enough be Jett ; and, men folk these 
Same or1 p-opel your barks o'er houaehold "" 
Into swm1 h&Tena ,_herer.ou Nit at eaee, 
And, one word giore, don t fou forget It, pleue. 
from tho inexblmstiblo s upply doscrilw1l in 'D1T-
SON & CO.'S C\talogues, 1t will be well to use in 
tbo nc..'tt musical cnmpnign. . 
9'".Any book mnitcd for r t'tail rrice. . 
SHnday School Ttarher ... will 11oon be able 
to e:camineot.ir now and beautiful Su(lclny 1.1chool 
Song Book. the Chil<lrc11·,. f>icrrlem·.s,~ 'cts.), by 
• .c\ bbey & Muni::<'r, ond the m•wlv arrrm~l'd ·nod. 
;al uable .i.Yew pp11·it uul So11ys (;;5 c t:>.) by Tenney 
& Hoffman. 
Sclwol Teac11 e1·s will be plen..~~1 to look atonr 
new Royul Si,r1ycr (GO ccntri); for AJu l& Singin g 
Cl~'! and ITigh ::ichooli<. ..llso, thu. Q11g Greet-
ing (GO e ls .). for 1.lif:h School:i (a grent fn\·oritc): 
nn<l tho delightful liUlo Prminry School Soqg 
Uook, O<:m8 /or Lillie Si11yt'TS, 30 cents. . 
• Uuslc; T,ac;hers "on tho wing," nro invited to 
alight nnd exnmino th ' m1pcrb stack of Instruc-
tion Dooks and Collections of \'ocal aud Instm-
mentnl mus ic for 1cncbing purposes, at stores of 
OL1n:1t DITsos '& Co., 44.D &4.Jl W ash.-st., Boston. 
C. H. DtTSO~ & Co., 6i Tirondwny, N.Y. 
.J. F,. DITSO~ & Co., 1~2 Chcstnu~!t., Phil. 
LYO~ & H EALY, Chicago. jy7 
-------
1.J'l 
! 
•''l1 
.J .. 
Ladies' Summer Braided Jerseys. 
(coloured a nd hlnck, in nil t.hc n ewest stylos.) 
C hild's Jersey, S ui t:i nml <Jostumcs , i n 
all tho len1l h1g colors. . 
A lnr~o . vn!'ioty of Cren111 and Ilei~c 
J_,ncc-Tri11uuc1l Par~ ·01. . · 
j A splenditl nssorhnl'nt of I 
I Ln<lies', Gents & Child's f 
__, . 
B O'l. .. ·• ~ ... ~ ·O ~ O.E. ~ 
g-For sumrher wear. 
jyu,t,th&s ~ 0 H N STE t; R ._ 
"rE:.A. ! - . ·-r:EA.. ! 
I 
J ust rccei\'cd per steamer Cu.~1ian from Lo11do11, 
SHIPMENT TEAS, 
(specially selected), 
air Scll u 1i; WhoJesnlo n n d H c t au. 
JOHN J°. O'REILLY, 
mvy2S 200 Water -street, 43 & •15 King's road. 
ON SALE BY 
T.&U.GRACE 
. 
800 ~a;ter Streo1;, 
Choice· Flour! 
~CROWN AND OTHER :BRANDS. june14 
-- - -- ---
129, Water Street. 1'29. 
WE HA VE JUST RECEIVED : 
Cream Sateens. Flnnn<'lleltt', 
Bended Grenadine, Tin.st'! Squares 
Ladies' Btra \ 9 Halll- as.qorted C'Olo r11 
Girls' Straw Hnts-nssortt'<l colon; 
Boys' Strnw }faU.- n.qsorl<'ri c.'OION 
Ladlee' Chill. Bnts. MMile Bordering 
0088Amer, Boys Tweed Suits- from IG.i 
Mena' Tweed Baits- from 25s 
Children's Rrilled Collnni. Bi<'go Lncc- Cnw11, &:c 
Oatme.nl Cloth , Plush, Gilt Ores.'! Buttons. 
jy1a R. HARVEY. 
Butter! · Butter! 
J ust reooived,1per ss Gr:eetumcla Crom Molltreal, 
CANADIAN BUTTER, 
A very choioo ru·t.iclo-wholcsalo nml r<"ta.ll. 
~ . 
J. J. O'REILLY, 
may25 !00 Wnter-et., 49 & 45 Ki.ngg Rood. 
DR. BENNET'S OFFICE, 
" (308, Water S~reet.) 
. ' 
w ~ trom v ~ H 11m11 Jnd f10• o en' p, .,,, 
·I . 
... 
A~@ \'P.@ cloPda._, 
Has just recciv~d, at his Stores, 187 & 180 Water·street, 
A few Packages off earman's-Hams. 
A l:Ew PACJ{AGES FEARl\L\N'S ROLLS. 
A I• E ' V PACI\.AGES FEARlUAN'S BACON. 
~-svcci«L 1·uhullow1 lo 11artlc11 1n-oddh1g ror the Jubilee .llaccs • 
BLSCUrr~-,· ir.: .Bribb1?11· ~lixL'<l urr~t Topt1, Windfor , C<..ITee, Lemon Tell, Sugar Dostorl, Dutter, So<l~. li?l>Wl! l'1lot., lford-~ft 1'1 lot, 2 and 4-lb Cakes--£ruit and pl:Un. • • 
.Also, .great re<luct1oi:i 111 C1.Fnr.1, of nil pnc<'s; Pickll's, Sauces.and Canned Goode of all kinds 
Marro·w~at, Beans, Green Soup l'es\.s, Pearl Barley ; 2-lb bot.Ues nssortcd Sweets, l s. Sd. per bottle 
Oo_e-lb tins assorted J ams, "~· G<l. per doz.: and would call attc(ltion to tho stock or Soaps: 
To1lct Soapr, from IM. per I dozen rnkos, 11p to 8s 8d; Scotch Soap 6-lb bare 28 per bar 12 bars in 
box, l?~ : Scotch Sonp. ·I-lb bnrs. ls 8d per bar, IG-lbs in box. 24~. : Royal 'Crown and° Myrtle in 
80. bar boxes. 2s: Col1'ntl'. 100 <'nk<'S; Dingmnn·s Famous Electrfo 5d per ~e for wnshing clothes Wl~\Ollt l~bor. A f~lt et<><:k of New ! ens a ll prices; Provisions of all kinds. ' 
Amenc~n 011 Clothes, fo~,·er a Patent Sn~gles-double-Cront patcl1ed-seat in l'ants; J acltets, doubled 
to m1dc.Uo or back. ~!ups Stores su pplied. joly13 
:l?!rices_!_ -_J_"l.1 __ b_ i_1_e_ e __ • _E>_ ~ices} 
Genuine Sing~r Sewing Machine! 
W CHEA.PER THAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitation&. 
To SUIT TllE Bad Timas. wo have reduced the JRice or 
nil our eowing machlnel. We call 
the attention of "1aDcn ant1 Shoe- • 
makers to our Slager No. I. tba& wo 
can now aell at a "'et7. low -same J!: fact. &he price- of all our Oea1 
Siogem, no,v, will surprlle ~· We 
warrant every macbbie for OTflr ftve 
yea re. 
The Genuine Singer la dofog tho 
wurk or Ne" foundlapcl. No cmo can 
do with .ut a Singt>r. 
1st. U&o e the 61101h ."t-t nuedleor any 
lock-11tltch DIAl'hiDe. 
2nd- Carries a flnt'1 ntedle with 
6iven slzo Uutn,t • 
:kl. U!!CS a greakr number of el 
ot thread with vnl' l!!Ze needle. 
· 4th. \ Vill clOPe n seam tighter " ·it. 
" , thrPnd linen than any other maobino ~I: wiU. with silk. ... 
g-Old mnchines tnkcn in exchange. Mncbines on easy monthly pnyments. 
M. F. SYMTH, Ag·ent for Nc"\vfoundla1ui. 
SulJ-.:\.g-cut s : l<LcllD. J . l\Jc GIC.A.TJC'- Littlob~lY; JOHN IIAltTEitY, Hr. Grncc ! 
, jyS JOHN T .' DlJNJ.•HY, PJaccu tin. 
~~~~~~=:::=:::~~~~=:::== 
The~Nnu. Con~olillated Foundry Co., Limit~d, 
n1'g to acquain~ th" public lhat. they havo now on hnnd, n variety of 
. . 
000- 6 ~=- o .: f o c.: o o cc ~ c .. ..: o cop o o_o -5:,_o o o o o o o 0,90 000-0_~ ~-oo o o o o 
Pa t hrns for Gm~ an~ GarA~n Ballin gs an A for ~Htlnga af Hm~ &C. 
0000000~09oo__~o?o~ooopoo__~o2..s:>35:o__~oooo~o.sap900000000 
~~YD W OULD J~\'ITE INSPECTION OF SAI\IE. 
~All Orders lefL with 11~ for cith<'r of the nbo,·e , \;ll ha 'l"e our immediate nt tention. 
junc6 JAMES ANCEL, Manager. 
London and Provincial 
~USl_lXttlt.C.C Qt.om11attt1, 
1LIMI T ED . 
---(:o:)--
, 
All classes of Property Insured 1on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. 
M. MONROE. 
ap. 1''. Agent for Netnfrmnd.lrmd. 
AT N. OHMAN'S, 
(Atlantic Hotel :Building, Water Street.) 
,\ BLE S P OONS & FOUJ(S, DESERT SPOONS 
ni111 Pork~, •rcnsc1oons of tho finest 'Vhito 
Metal- at r edu ced prices. 
"l!VAT<..: llJ~ , <..:LOCl{S AND TL'I E-l">IBCES, E n· 
V i,:agemcnt & ' Vcddin g Rin&;11, Cb nius, Lock -
<.' t ·, Brooc hes & Enr-rings, Studs nud Scnrf 
Pins, & c., &c. 
GET YOUit 'VAT<..:HES AND JEWELRY RE-p nl r<'ll nrul r cuovnted at N . Ohmnn'lf, Atlnn-
tic Hote l ll111ldl11~. mayO,ood 
--- IN---
0_ <2..JLO o o yo-o.:.o _o_:~o-o_o_p_Q_o o o_0-2.,.2. o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 
LACE C.URT AINS 
o- o- o oo- o o_'o~o_:o_o_,::_o o" o· o:_o:<;Co o: o o- m-o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 
--TO DE ~BAD AT--
W. R .• ' FIR'l'B'S .• 
800 pairs Long Lace Curtains (double borderi-at 1/ 11 per pair, worth 3( 
300 pairs Long Lace Curtains !double border -at 3/6 per pair, worth S/ 
200 pairs Long Lace Ourtains double b01'der -at s/ I 1 per pair, -,..orth 8/6 
100 pairs Long Lace Curtains double border -at 8/6 per pair, worth U/9 
.100 pairS Assorted High-class Curtains- at .arioue prices, 
--.ALSO--
Best .English Floor Clotbs-·all wldtbs-.cut to .mat-Ob, 
ie.ooo pteoe1 Neweat rattern1 Btom 1'1per1 and Bordenop. 
' 
ba17fl W~ R. 'IRTH, 
·' 
.. 
·. 
.' 
, 
I 
J \. 
.. . ' 
) 
f 
T H E ~AILY COUONIST, J ULY 25; 1887. 
Little Brian's Trip To Dublin 
I. 
In a pretty co~tnge amongst tho 
Wicklow hills, lived n widow named 
Byrne, and her fou r small children. 
Her husband bad died of fever, before 
tho youngest child was born ; and from 
that day the poor mother was obliged 
to toil witho~t ceasing in order to keep 
her family from want. 
hen yo~ kno'v the way. John Doyle 
says it isn 'li-so say you'll.let me go." 
But the mother would not y ield, and 
tried in every way to shake the child's 
resofution.. 'Vhilst they were talking 
a neighbor came in, and with tears i n 
her eyes, Mrs. Byrno told him what 
Brian wanted to do. 
"Vvell," he aos wered,a.ftcr a few mo-
mentJ;' reflect.ion, "the bt>y i:i right. 
He's young an' small, it is true. But 
sure, wheu he has t ho pluck to seek his 
fo.i:tunc, let him do it. You'1 I.' in hard 
straits at present, ma am. so in tho 
J .. M. L YNC.H, 
Auctioneer - and - Commission ~ Agen t, 
. BECK'S COVE. 
M . 8c · J. TOBIN. 
' j Are re~iling nt the lowest cash l I prices, t ho Collowing, namely: l 
Pork, Loins, J"owls, Hooks; Corn :Beef, Tea 
Coffee, Sugar, Molass'es, Pickles, Sauces, 
Spices,· and an assortment of Syrups . . 
I 
name of Go<l lot him go. l'm off in the .. - Jl 
rpornin' as for as Kingstown 'Yi th a load ('lGs. p er barrd.] 
of hay , an'I'll give him a liH. to there, A General Stock Hardware 
an' that's not far from Dublin nt a ll. 
I 
J1($)~1'1" ·~~I1'1"1'l'°::E:EI.., 
--PEALER JN-- l 
Cemet1,t a.nd Plaster Paris on Retail. ~See our Show-Room. 
I TERRA NOVA MARBl E WORKS, . . 
Opposite Sta.r of t be Sea!Hall, Duckw ort.lHJtr eet. ~t. J oh n's, lU hl. 
'"'9.Ri..w.~iun,. · 
Her wh.olo property consistcu of a 
small form, and a tiny piece of garden 
in front of the cottage:- But she looked 
after nod cultivated these so well that 
by dinttof hard work and, the strictest 
economy, sh~ was able to livo, and 
hriog up her children in a respectable 
manner. 
But ala , tho hard times camo; and 
there was hunger and want within tho 
co~tage. The rain fell in torrents 
t hroughout the long summer days ; the 
potatoes rotted in the g\ound ; the corn 
remained green and unripe; and the 
poor widow saw nothing but misery 
and starvation for herself and. her little 
ones, during the coming winter months. 
An' sure he'll meet many a kind woman drccn honrt Trou t RollS-fl'lling ohenp. 
on the \Va,' to give him a bit an' a sup ; A.lso,.nbout Twelvo ~c~ · 
for tho poor in i reland's always good to SUITS OF BOYS' 'I'wEaHD -.. .-.. C::eE~:lv.:t:! :CC~ C:eE~M! ! 
one another-glory bo to God." -·-·-
But still the mother's hear t was not ir\Vhich they ofTor a t GOl't· 
1 6 Pat t I c F S' 
satisfied. " H e has notbin' to sell," she l 7J·Y~•""d 171 Duckw;..~~-...."'."";~;.:... - . en· C·O ieam re eze r 
cried, wringing her hands ; "an' nothin' . 
to do-oh, bow can my Brian go beggin' BAZAAR AT LITTLE BAY 
t bro\igh the streets ?" • . • . 
. 
' 
"But, mammy dear, sure I've got A B.AZAAit OR SALE OF GOODS ~AT COST AND CHARGES. • 
T b " · d B · " ' I d Id wjU t:ike pface at Little Bay In JULY next. ,,.._ .. 0 y, cne nan. 1' Y enr o the object being to liquidat.e an old debt and re- g'" ~· atad Secure one 7'o-nlghl. 
Tho neighbors did what thoy could to 
help her, for t hey were good and cbarita-
table. But then, they, too, wero poor 
- and the rent had to be paid. 
Toby, my darlin' good dog, I'll take allr.e a sufficient 'ey.m to 1:11o.te eome church im- NEWFOUNDL ND FURNITURE & MOUL DING CO ; 
him with me an' suro he'll mind me provements. ~he unde.1'81gned, the~ore, appeal Q H _.,, C 
• to the generosttl" ot their many frienda in St ul,12 • • g, • E • ARCH I BALD. finely, an' maybe, get money for me\_ John'e and eon~ption Bay fOTcontribationa:- j 
for he can do plenty of tricks-he can Mrs. D. Oou.rtn~. Mrs. E. Dunph7, Hrs W. 
nrant, Mre. J. Finlay, Hra. W. Foley. THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
So the mother's heart grew sad as she 
looked upon her 'rosy checked darlings, 
an<l t hought of the miserable life that 
lay before them. For sh~ bad no 
money: and if the re:nt were not paid 
within a cer tain time she and her ch ild-
ren must leave the thatched cottage, 
the littl e farm, and pretty garden: and 
unlest tlwy choose to peris h by tho road 
:-ide they mus t. take shelter whero they 
could. Thl!ir only refuge then would 
be the pari h workhouse. 
die for bis country-an' smoko o. pipe. mar:\O. s. O'FLYNN. P.P. 
This prospect filled tho poor woman 
with grief, and many a nd bitter were 
the tears she ;Shed a she went about her 
work. 
X6w, Brian, her eldest boy, was seven 
years old , a fine, merry little lad, with 
blue eyes and fair curly hair. And 
'vben he saw bis mother weeping, he 
would stop his play, creep up to her 
side, and st roking her hand lay his 
cheek lovingly against it. Touched to 
tho hen.rt b.r his tenderness, and a nxi-
ous to keep him happy as long as pos i-
ble, she would smile upon him and do 
a ll she could to look cheerful. 
"Go back to your games, Brian, 
asthore,1' she would sa.y, 'vith a. kiss. 
Mammy bas her work to do, so you 
must ruo away. • 
And delighted at tho change in her 
manner, the child would return to his 
play. 
This went on for severa l days; bllt 
each time it occured, Brien was more 
difficult to satisfy. His mother was in 
trouble he felt certain, a nd at last he 
came to kaow tha t it was money she 
required-money for the rent. 
And then the boy grew t hough tful, 
and cared no more to play, but would 
) sit for hours in silence, his dog Toby by 
his side: · 
One day, a brilliant idea struck him 
and he rushed to his mother, looking 
flushed and excited. 
" Mother, dear mother, I will get the 
rent for you/' he cried, and flung him-
self upon her breast. 
" My poor little man, Brian machree. 
How could you do such a thing:·• she 
' asked, smifing sadly. 
"Ob, just finely," he said in n. confi· 
dent voice. " I'll walk ail the way to 
Dublin, an' I'll beg it in the streets." 
"Walk to Dublin! Sure, you're far 
too small for such a trudge as that, 
ala~na." 
'"Small ! Wby I'm big an' strong 
mammy dear. Sure I was seven years 
old last Christmas." And be stretched 
himself to his fullest height. 
Como Toby, come, an' show mammy 
here what you can do." 
And as the dog came frisking towo.rds 
him :the boy sang in a clear, sweet 
voice :-
'' Die for your country 
My Toby dent; 
Di·: for your cou~try 
J\nd ha,·e no fl'nr." 
\ 
.. Then•,'' he exclaimed in triumph as 
t be ·li ttlo terrier lay at his feet pretend-
ing to be dead. " Isn't he a clevor fel-
low ? ()h , you'll soon see what heaps 
of money Toby an' me'll pick up to-
gether in the Dublin streets." 
"You're a brave boy, an' you'll do 
right well," cr ied Tom Kearney, laying 
hi5i hand upon t he curly head. "An' 
now, ~frs. Byrne, opposo him no more. 
It's my belief that it's the Almighty 
Himself t hat's put thi into his li ttle 
mind- a n' sure H e'll take caro of tho 
lad in Dublin just ns well as hero in 
\Yick lon-. " 
And so it was at la t decided that 
the child shou ld go; qnd tho next 
morning Brian rose before t he suu, a nd 
with his bundle on his back, and Toby 
at his heels, started off on his journey 
to Dublin. 
Bis mother and tiny sisters walked 
bebide him, as far as the cross roads, 
~here Tom Kearney w'as to meet him. 
And as t hey went along the poor woman 
gave her little son a. few words of 
advice. 
"Oh, my darlin'," she whispered, 
" da n't forget that no matter what may 
comEry'O\l. must be hones t. Never touch 
what does not belong to you; for och ! 
sure my heart would break entirely if 
my boy ever stole the worth of a penny. 
Keep away from bad companions, 
Brian, for sure there'll be many such 
where you're goin', I'm thinkio'. An' 
oh, my darlin', say your prayers every 
night an' every mornin', an ' God will 
take care of you and keep you from 
harm." 
• Then, as Kearney and his cart came 
in sight, she took the ghild in her arms,, 
pressed him to her heart, and covered 
bis face with kisses. Then, calling 
upon God to bless and protect him, she 
set him down, flung her apron ovor her 
head, and rushed back to the cottage. 
With.streaming eyes and qu ivering 
lips, Brian climbed up on the load of 
bay, Tom cracked his whip, and cart 
star ted off at a brisk pace. 
And when thl;y bad jogged along fo r 
several hours they came in sig
0
ht of t he 
sea, and a. beautiful harbor full of 
yachts and boats ; then Kearney stop-
" Troth an' you're fine an' strong for ped his horse, and turned with I:\ sigh to 
your years, Ood bless you,'' said the his fellow-t ravell er. 
mother. "But, darlin', you' ve nover "My little lad," he said, " tho best of 
thought of the long way it is- an' the fri ends must part. This is Ki ngstown, 
troubles you'd have, the cold, lonely and that's the road,'' pointing stra ig ht 
nigh~, an'--" b h b 1 d efore him with is whip, "t at ea s 
_ "Well, but m ammy dear, sure I to Dublin. l'vo got to leave my hay at 
know you're in a bad way, an' you've a livery-stable down in the town yon· 
no money for the rent. Now people der, so you'd bettor go on ahead at 
tells m e that boys of my size get many once." 
a pc,npy in Dublin an'--" "Very well," snid Brian, nnd be 
scrambled down froqyhis perch on the 
"My poor, poor darlin'. Sure you're bay ; "you've bee~ good friend to me, 
good an' you're true." And the heart. Tom. Good-boy, and God bless you." 
brt>ken mother pressed the boy in her "An' God bless you, my boy a n' 
arms. bring 1ou tho best of luck, an' safe 
"Oh, let me go, mammy; let me go," home; ' a.nd with tea.rs i~ his oyeshTorn 
• u ahook tbe obild warmly by ~he and. pleaded Bnao. I feel aa aure aa day Tben. wblppini biR hon:e, he drnv otJ 
that I'll a•t the money-m17 be the into Ktngatowo, 
hole rent-an' Wt no dlt~ucs nt a.Jl (/olbt conti11utd1) 
Jubil e~ Soap. 
COLGATE'S SOAP-8-oz. bars, 100 in «mch box. 
Colgate's Soop. lf.oz. bnrs-00 ha.rs in each box 
Jones & Co."s No 1 Soap. 16-oz bars.' 36 in each box 
Fnmil>• Laundry $o11p, 16-011 bars. 30 in each box 
Superior No l Sojlp, IU-oz b:l.rs, 18 each box 
urcrior No 1 Soop, 16-oz bare, 36 eacb box 
h·ory Soop, 8-oz b:mt. 100 each box ' -
Scotch So:ip, ~~"·t boxes . , 
lloney Scented Soap, 4lb boxes, 4-oz tnbleta 
Glycenne Scent<'« Soap. ~ -lb bxs, 4.oz tnbleta 
Brown W indsor $ccnted Soop, ~-lb box, 4-oz tnb. 
AN!OrtC(l Fancy Scented Soap, 4-lb bxs, 41oz tab. 
AR..;or1tx\..Fnncy Scented Soa.P, 4-lb bxs, 2-oz tab 
i-·. . Clea,·cr·d Scented So..'lJ), 3 t.nblefs in t ach box 
mny:?!i 
~-wuot.ESAl.E A.''D RETAIL. 
JOHN J. O'RIELLY, 
200 Wnter-st., 43 & 45 Kings Road. 
Minard's Liniment • . 
GESTS.- Your MISARO'i LL-.:nlP.ST is my great 
remedy for nil ills; nnd I ha,-o lnt.cly used it suc-
ccsatully in curing a case of Bronchitis, and con 
sider ~·ou are entitled to great praise for gi\"ing to 
m:uilund so wonderful a reDiedy. . 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Ilny of Islands. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - ~5 CENTS. 
IF.STABLISHRD A. D., 1809] 
RESOURCES OF T1IE OOlCP.ANY AT T11E"31ST DF.CEHHEU, 1!i82: 
• L-0.u'IT.U. 
Au~oi:ised Ca.J?ital .............. .. ........................ .. ................•........••... ...... t:J,000,00\ 
su~ribed qap1tal. ........ .. ....... ....... .......... ...... . e····················· ............. :t,000,0<,.1 
Paid-u!> Capital .. ................. ..... ................. ... .. ~ ... ..... .... ... ....... , . ... 500,000 
u.- Fnor. Ft'ND. 
Reserye .. ... ............. .. .......... ............ ............ ... .. ..... ........... ............ ~ 676 19 11) 
Premium Resorve.... .. .... ...... ...... ... ..... .. .. ...... .. .. ... ..... ........ ....... ... 362,lSB 18 3 
Balance of profit and loss ao't.................................................. G7,895 l:& 6 
- __. 
.£1,274,GGl 10 8 
. m .-Ltn Ful!Oo, 
Accumulated Fund .<Life Branch) .. .... ...... ........ ... .... ...... ... ... .... . £3,274,835 19 1 
Do. ~ Fund (Annmty Branch)..... ...... .......................... ... ........ 4:73,147 3 2 
REVENUE FOlf THE YE.AP. 1~. 
FnoH THE LlP'E D&J'ARn.atz.."T. 
Nett L ife P remmm.s and Interest.. ............................... ............. £469,07(; 
Ann~1 i~t:r:~.~~~~~~.~~ .. ~:~~~~~~.~ .. ~ .. ~~ .. ~.i~~~~ .. ~~:~~.~.~}_ 124,717 
6 
7 l.' 
l<'ROH THB Fun; DEP.\RTll E:'IT. 
.£593, 792 13 
Nett Firo Premiumt:J and Interest.. ................. ...... ... .......... ..... .£1,157,073 U 0 
.Cl, 750,866, 7 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Dopartmcnt nro free from liability in re-
pect of the Fire Department, and in liko manner tho Accumulated Funds of 
he Fire Department are free from liability in respect of tho Lifo Department-. 
s 
t 
Insuran cQs ~ffectecl on Liberal Term~. 
Chief Offices ,-EDINBUROH & LONDON. 
marR.tey. 
GEO. SHEA, 
GP.nP.rril .il.(lent for Nfl,d. 
LONDON &. LANCASHIRE 
Fire Insurance Co 
Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
FIRE INBURANOE granted upon almost every description of 
Property. Claims are met wit h Promptitude and Libera.llty. 
The Ra.tea of Premium for Insure.Bees, and all other information 
may be obtained on application to 
Jus ·er HA RVE Y & co .. r RI:. ~Iv£ D. =u1l=·"= '==================A=cton= l:l'=.=a=t=J=o=hn='11=.=N="=w=fou= n=tU=·n=·=\ 
mnyl8,3m,2iw • ~ 
., 
jper et.eam~trinnfroml Mrs R FENNELL 1 Liv rpool & G ln.sg w f
P~rt ~,ring Goo~s ~M~!L ~~"~~·~:c;::~:c~ ;~~:: ·~nd ~OJ!D~ 
-<X>SSISTl?\0 OF-
CHINA TEA SETS, 
Chinn. Cups n.ud Snucers, }>Jntes, &c., &c. 
Mustache Cups nml Sauce~ 
Colored D inner Set.<J, . 
·white Granite Plates, Soop Plates, 
Wn.~h B asin s , Olnsswnre, &c. 
grin all tho leading shapes nnd colors. 
TRIMMINGS, AIGRETTES, WINGS, & AV ARIETY FANCY GOODS 
A full line Ladies' and Childrena' Underclothing, Pinafores and Aprons, 
which will be sold at tho very lowest price to suit tho liml'e. 
-1.cl. 
' 200 Ladles B lack nnd Colored Tn1>0 HnUl- nt ls OJ & 2s each ; worth 3a and 4s. Al.so, in •tpck, from former import.a, ~A - cnA'1'cE - ABSORT' ""ENT or-Drees-making will rccci\"O our beet ntto:ntion. Tho neru-est Millinery Storo to tho Railway Depot 
• :?& D.Vi UL. Peniollll coming to town by tmin would do well to give m n cnll. 
TO SELEOl' FROM. 
THE COLONI ST 
Is Published Daily, br, "The CoJoniet Printing and 
Publlahing Company' Proprietors, at tho office oC 
Company, No. l, Quoon'11 Beach, near the Coat.om 
Ilousc. 
Subecriplion rntce, $3.00 per annum, etrfctly in 
advance. • 
Advertiaing rntee, 60 oenta J>Or inoh fOT first 
insertion ; and 2:5 oonbl per inoh tor ea-;Ji continu-
ation. Speoial rntee tor monthly, quarterl7, OT 
yearly oontn cla. To inBUre insertion on day of 
publlcaUon n<lvortiacmenta must be in not lat.er 
than 12 o'oloclc noon. 
Corrc11pond;Jco and other inAU.era relatina to ~ho Ed.lwrlal ~partmtut will recofvi prmn»~ at-
~Won an ~ l4dnm4 to ~lflif/f fhl ~If>~ 
J. . t ... 
ap28,1m,eod,fp:e 136, D1tcktoo r tl• frat ; Enst or .411n n llc Hof t'l. 
OF NEW Y ORK.-- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
• $114,181,963 A.sse~ January lat, 1887 . 
Cash .meome for 188G • • 
Insurance in force about . 
Policies in force about . . 
' • . $21,187,176 
• • $400,000,000 
$180,oop 
T he Mutual Life ts t h e Largest Life Compan y, and t he Strongest 
< F inanci al Institu tion in t he World. 
HrNo pthor Company bas paid euob LARGE DIVIDENDS to ita Polioy-holdora: iµid no other 
OQµipall.1 mu. IO PLAIN ana so OOllPR~NfjJ"f' ~ J>0~.1JOY. 
J , W, FlTZJ.>4TRioK, J\, 8, Rl:NDELL, 
TliVPJJfJll .t1ent. A bt, uwfoiJn4lotid 
' 
·. 
~. 
. . 
.. . 
I 
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!laily Qiol.ouist. 
MONDAY, JULY 25, 1887. 
TO'\VN li\1PROVEMENTS. 
DCBpite the har<l times we notice improvements 
going on in different ports of the town. The fine 
building opposite the CoLo::-<1sT Office, end sc•e-
ral stores on Duckworth and Water-streets, and 
other places ha,·c been greatly impro,·ed, and 
ha>c been n1111le to look quite attractin~ by aid of 
the painter's brush. There are also BC>eral pri-
vate residences ~ing up which will add to the 
nppearnnce of the town. The handsome fences 
to the wc.o;t of ~lilitary-road conYent, and to the 
east of th'c Christian Brothers' residence, are alsd 
improvements well worth notin~. Both fences 
nre of elegant. design and arc substantially built, 
-tho work of a ~cntlcmnn whose talents have 
embellished more than one of our most imposing 
·· public and pri\'nte buildings. The Board of 
'\Yorks would do well to devote a l ittle more at-
tention to the Allandale-road, along the line of 
· the new fence, which, if graded and cleared up a 
bit, would be one of our most creditable public 
thoroughfares. 
- - - ..... _ ... ____ .....
THE DOWNPOUR IN THE UNITED STATES. 
The public telegram to-day informs us that the 
se,·erc drought in the L' nitcd States has given 
place to long-looked for rains. The crops, a, with 
ourscln·~ . were suffeting seriously and the down-
pour may yet proYc sufficient to prevent any 
Ycry great incrcBSc in prices. c~cept in the bay 
crop, which report.~ all round say will be short 
nearly one-half this year. Th~ pent-up clouds 
must soon gin~ 011 t rain O\'er this island, a few 
inches of which C' '·cn now would be worth hun-
drcd,i of tbou~anclt; of dollars. 
I - --·~-· .. - - -· 
Retail Importers are to Blame, not Natives. 
ll t'TTl:1t-Thcr~ has hcen a tlccided increase in 
the demand duria~ t hC' W l ' l k, and 'luitc a large 
quantity of old butter }i,,,, liccn taken up for ex-
port. The clemand from :\ewfoun<lland will be 
small this year, the authori ties dcl'lare. because 
the nati,·es ba \'c, during the past winter, acquired 
a taste for olcomargarint·. There has been a fair 
loco.I demand fo r new buttl'r, but the pressure to 
sell is not emai l. \\'<'quote as follows: -Cream-
ery, 15c. fo 2l c.: :\'cw Townships Ilk to 20.; 
new ~lorrisburgs, I 7c. to I c. : Xew \\"estern, 
l Sc. to I Ge. ; fair to good old buuer, 13~ to I 7c.; 
·, Grease, Sc. to 'Jc.-Jlo11/real II itness. 
--- .. ··~~· ··----
ANACHRONISMS IN TIME AND PLACE. 
An act has passed the lower house of the New 
':Brunswick legislature to abolish the legislative 
council. This is a step in the direction of econo-
my and progress . Pro\'lncial second chamben, 
aping the hou&e of lor<ll!, from the federal senate 
down to the one-horse affair in Prince Edward Is-
land, are anachronisms in time and place and 
either useleasor rnischie\·ous. Ontario is the bea 
governed prol"incc in the dominion, and it never 
had an upper house.-.Jlo11trtal Poat. 
-..•. , 
The Relations of Athletics to Health. 
Ill. 
The Greeb roee rapidly to fame, but they fell 
'-e;yen more rapidly; by degrees the profeaaional 
element crept . into their athletic cont.eats 
• and trials of skill, and as this occurred the 
nobly. born equally, surely, gave up taking 
part in them. Aft.er all, their athletica were 
eaentially of a selfish nature, calculated to 
produce pride and arrogance in the victot, for 
they lacked the element of combination, without 
which failure and defeat almost certainly follow. 
Instead of bringing out all those good qualities 
which I hue referred to, they tended to foster 
the worst and most brutal qualities of human na-
ture; instead of being a model of beauty and the 
soul of honor, the athlete became a mero compe-
titor for valuable prizes, often lazy, stupid and 
overfed by his patrons, until the term " athlete" 
became one of reproach, and the athlete himself 
~ the butt.lt>f the satirest.and the scorn of the phil-
f osopber. The natural instinct of the high-born 
Greek led him to withdraw from anything ao de-
basing, but unfortunately be went from one ex-
"tnme to the other, and developed a lo\•e for. idle-
ness and luxury, which led him on to other .Jnd 
far.worse habita. The moral I would draw Crom 
this is that athletica should neYer be allowed to 
aasume a selfish or professional character, except 
to far as i>rofeasionals arc necessary for the edu-
cation and training of the young in all that is 
good and health-giving, and doing away with lhe 
tendency to a life of indolence and all the crimes 
the-se are parent to. 
• Turning again to the Romans. How did they 
look upon athletica? To them the question wu 
limply one ofhealth, and l\ll such became a daiiy 
pnctice with them, just a.e the warming bath or 
1ponge ia becoming with us. Young and old, 
}Ugh or low alike practiced them with thia ob-
ject. Ctetar himtelf songht for health in the 
game of ball. Cicero was one of the few exoep-
tiiam we meet with. Had he practiced them he 
hrta1Dl1 WOllln haYe been no ltie illli•tiioli11 r.ri.\\ 
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most equally certainly would ha\"e borne his 
misfortunes and been less ' 'ain-glorious, and Eo 
ha\!'e left a grander, nobler memory behind him. 
.. 
The history Jc the world ill but ihe biography 
' of great men. 
They stem to have seen these brave old North- m-Tho Editor of this paper is not respoDBil;>lo 
tor. tho opinions ol ~rres0 pondents. men, what meditation has taught all men in all ~ -
ages, that this world is after all bu~ a show, a A p· t •th t F t 
phenomenon or appearance, no real thing. Alr lC ure Wl WO ea ures 
deep souls sec int.O that-the llindoo mythologilit;• 
the German philosopher, the earnest thinker 
wherever he mn.y be. 
To know, to ~et into the truth of. anything is 
C\'er a great mystic act, of which tho best logics 
,can but bubble c;m the surface. 
• (To ti~. Editor of the Colon fat, l 
. 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
The mowing season has commenced. 
Fresh strawberries are in the market. 
The steamer Cu.rlew left Grand Bank this 
morning, 'x>und home. 
Outer Cove traps aYeraged about'half a..quinlal 
of fish" each this morning. 
St. John's fishermen experienced a slight im· 
provement thiis morning. ___ , __ _ 
Tho.Romans practiced many forms of athletica 
beside the gamcl of ball-such as riding, cba~ot 
races, wrestling, boxing, running and throwmg 
the jaYelin. It is ro.la.ted thnt the noble Augus-
tus himself, as he gradually gave up one form of 
exercise after another, owing to 3')\·ancing years, 
yet cotitinued to take his regular walk in the 
gardens, and at certain places would run a short 
distance and then jump ns far as be was able. 
~ce and Virgil are both so.id to hq,·e been ex-
tremely fond ~f the go.me of ball, and the former, 
in spite of an nffcction of the eyes, was very ex-
pert at tbe Trigon game, which cons.isled of three 
player8 who caught or threw the ba)I from one 
to the other with the left hand. From all this it 
may be judgc;,,d that the old Romans pursued their 
sports in the !lame practical, busincss-likc man-
ner with which they followed other undertakings 
and with a like success. 
" '.Fhe lilies of the field" dressed finer thnn 
earthly princes, springing up there in the humble 
furrow field; a beautiful eye looking out upon 
you from the great inner sea of be1rnty. How 
could the rude earth make them of her essence, 
rugged as she looks and is, were there not in-
wardly beauty. 
D.t:AR Srn,-On Saturday last Sub-Inspector 
~ulli\•an bad several little boys up before their 
\Vorships, for singing a little song away out on 
the Freshwater-road, (which song, perhaps, 
would be just a. Jillie too indelicate for O\'Cr-
fastidious ladies), and as yet these boys may be 
. The highest point attained by the thermometer punished. 
during the last twenty-four houra waa 77 ; the 2-0n xcs tcrdny, (Sunday) a crowd of over- lowest 60. _ · grown men and wdmcn, some so ignorant as not 
to know what blasphemy mny be, para'ded St. 
John's s trecll!! screeching, roaring and ranting, 
while the.. echoes of their yells vibrated through 
the sc,·cral churches, disturbing those within en-
gaged in Sunday de,·otions, by tho mo t blusphe-
mous language and common s lang songs, yet 
nothing was done to them . The law and the 
Su~-Inspector lot it pa~. Yours, &c, 
The Greeks and the Romans then differed very 
materially in the object of their athletics; to tho 
former it was the means whereby gtace, 
beau~ and .glory were obtained ; to the latter the 
main object seems to have been 'little more than 
getting a good appetite for dinner. · 
But gradually the manners and customs oTthe 
01~ks and Orientals crept into the sturdy Ro-
man life, leading to idleness, indolence and bru-
tality, aa shown by their gladitorial combats 
where the wi,·es and daughters were among the 
first to turn the thumb down as a s ignal of death 
to the defeated gla:iiator. 
Possibly it is owing to such causes as these 
that the Latin races in Europe ha.ve now few 
games ; in France and Italy the ancient game of 
ball still exist, and it may be that our modern 
pastime of tennis had its origin in this old game 
of ball, and was gradually changed by some ac-
cidental ci rcumstance, just as the. F.ton· game of 
"fi,·cs" owes its peculiarities to the stairs aud 
buttresses of the old chapel. 
... o much for the hi:.tory of athletic at present. 
Let us now look a t the J e,·elopment of athletics 
in the individual. It docs now seem to be gen-
erally known, but is a foct that from the moment 
of birth the infant begins to go in for athletics: 
and what is more, that it is necessary to it. I 
suppose most of you have seen a baby throwing 
out its arms, and kicking about its lcgR, especi-
ally ,,.hen in the bath; sec how it crows and 
chuckles as it splashc.~ the water about. Do you 
think there is no meaning- in all it~ mo,·emcnts? 
Open your eyes nnd ears, then , a little, and learn 
& lesson. Every mo,·cment the infant makes 
sends that all important nourishment to the 
bleod, with greater rapidity to tlte furthest and 
minutest parts of the body, making good the 
waste which hns followed the exercise, and not 
merely making it good, but supplying ample to 
further grown and greater energy: ·It is in the 
hath, too, that the dimpled laughter is most of-
ten seen overspreading the little face, and this is 
ul\questionably due to the foct 'that there the.little 
one gets free use of it.:! limbs, and is no longer 
bound up like an Egyptian mummy. If mo-
thers would only give their darlings' limbs 
more freedom, t~ey would not only have less 
doc~ billa to pay, but would find their babies 
lea 1t"akerti1"lmd fretful at night, and 'growing 
and thriving at a rate which would surprise and 
delight them. 'Pon my word, I honestly wish 
our enlightened legislators would pass a lnw 
aboli.ahing those hideous obominations known ns 
swaddling clothes, and I honestly believe th11t 
such a law would do more good than all the 
money which bas been spent upon docks, rail-
ways and roads in this colony. ' 
~-----~~----
DIPPINGS INTO FAMOUS BOOKS. 
- ·---WISE ~AYINGS BYJCA.RLYLE. 
Song, we said before, it was the heroic of speech! 
All old poems, i;Iomer's , and the rest, nre nu then~ 
tically old songs. I would say, in strlctness, 
that all right p0ems are, that wbatsoe\'er is not 
sung, is properly no poe.m, but n piece of prose 
cramped mto siJ:iging lines, to the great injury of 
the grammar, tol the great grief of the reader for 
I 
the most part. • 
How much iJ Shakespeare lies bid ; bis . sor-
rows, bis ailen~ struggles, known to himself; 
much that was now known at all, not speakable 
at all; like roots, like sap, and forces wotking 
nderground. Speech ~ great, but silence is 
greater. 
Disjecta nia>.Ora are all that "'e find of any 
poet or any man 
. -~--:·---~·~~~----- • 
Arri'val o:C Schooner Isabel. 
She Reports the Losa of Two Freno1lmen. 
The banking schooner Isabel, bel~n.ging to 
lessr8. James f.t>:t, and·command~d by Captain 
Maurice \Vade, of Conception harbor, arri\'ed 
here from the banks this roorz:iing" with three 
hundred quintals of fish. be brings the nccount 
of the losi of two Frc:ncbmcll' from .their dory on 
Tuesday morning last , while overhauling t~cir 
trawls . The crew of the Isabel saw a banker 
moored about°' quarter of a. mile away·on Tuesday 
morning. Thinking it some banker with whose 
crew they were acquainted two of the men, M. 
Kennedy nod J . Hearn, went on boarJ. They 
then disco,·cred the ,·essel to be French. ::\either 
crew could 11nclerstnnd the ~ther; but by signs_ 
the Isabel's • c rew learned of the two men 
being drowned but a short tim~ preYious. When 
Wade's men lef't the . vessel, the tri-color was 
being run up on her, for the drowned men. On 
their way back to their vessel, Kennedy and 
Hearn picked up ! dory oar, which they pre-
sumed belong~ Ix> the lost dory. They could 
not, when relating the lltory ; this morning, i:c-
membcr 'the name of the' 'French banker, or her 
• captain's, b1.it. tho \'Csscl was p!lintcp green, and 
was about sixty t.ons burlben, and l:.ad duk sails, 
Captain Wade reports fish plenty ob the banks, 
but squid was \'cry scu~cc. 
~---.. ·~~------ •. 
The Botanic B-eer Case. 
. 
A great deal of interest was manifested in the 
botanic beer case before the court this morning. 
The case was brought on by 11b-In pector ulli-
rnn against a botanic <lcaler on Duckworth-street. 
It wns not pcrsont.lly instituted againii't the dealer 
as much as to prove that botnnic beer is intox i. 
eating nnd as such shoulJ be brought under the 
license act. Professor H olloway snid that a care-
ful analysis showed him tha t botanic beer dicf'not 
contain more than I ;l per cent. of alcohol, while 
he ha.s found spruce beer to contain a.s much as 
7 per cent. when in a high state of fermentation. 
lie could not ~ay if botanic contained 
malt or not by . the taste. . ' c\'eral wit-
-·~ nesses from the local breweries were also called, 
From his R erors nn<l Jlrro Tr~orsh ipper:t. and were closely examined. .\t one o'clock 
--... J udgc Prowso said there had not been sufficient 
It is well said, in every sensl', that a man's evidence to convince him that botanic beer was 
religion is the chief foct with regard to him. intoxicati!1g, so the case was poetponed till l\fon-
Some speculators haYC a short wny of account· day next, 'when it will again come up for trial. 
in~ for the Pagan religion : mere quackery priest- Mr. Morrison appeared in the inter~st of 'the 
craft and dupery, say they. :J'hey have all had a Good T emplars, and Mr. I. R. Mc~eifly for the 
deep truth, or men wotJl<l not ha,·e taken them dealer. 
up. Quackery was never the originating· influ- --.----. ·•'1 .......... - - --
St. John's, July 25. J USTIC)O. 
----·-.. ·----
NO NEED OF COERCION IN IRELAND. 
There is absolutely no need of coercio~ in lre-
la.nd. Life and property are much aafer there 
than in England, anJ even the Tory judges are 
forced to admit the peaceable condition of the 
country. \Ve learn from the London "Times" 
that a parliamentary paper has just been iaaued 
giving a return of the number of agrarlan out· 
rages "hick were reported to the Inspector-gen-
eral of the Royal Irish Constabulary during each 
oCthe months of April and May, 1887. The 
outrages treated in the return, are divided into 
three clalk!cs, namely, offence agninst tho person, 
offences nkainst property, and offences again t 
public pe;lce. 
During the month of April, there was, in all, 
86 offences of all three classes reported as com-
mitted in the four pronnccs of I rcland, and of 
this number .; 1 were committed in Munster 
alone, l ,j in Connaught, 12 in t.:lstcr, 7 in L ein-
ster. 0(. thE: various offences thJ,is reported 3 7 
we.i;e attempts at intimidation by means of threat-
ening le tters and 18 were offences of injury to 
property. One murder in County Kerry, Mun-
ster, was recorded. The number of outrages re-
ported during the month of May was G2', of which 
33 were committed in :\Iunster, Li in Connaught , 
G in Lcinster, and ;, in l 'lster. Of'tbese 2!) were 
attempts a t intimidation. · Xo murders \~ere re-
ported and only one agg ravated assault, ~nd yet 
Ireland is to bo treated like a. conqncrcd province, 
T he year 1881, in which P arnell commenced 
his peaceful agitation for home rule, found Ire-
land W\c victim of one of those periodical famines 
which have marked English mi rule, and yet the 
proportion of con\'icts fo r felonies to ull offenders 
was only a little O\'Cr i per cent. , while· t hat for 
E 61gll\nd wa o,·cr :!;i p<:r cc·nt. The table of 
crime' in Ireland for fi\'C year1 of the coni:titu-
tional agitution under l'urncll , now threatened as 
an illegal conspi racy, sho11 ·the following decline : 
188 1 .. . ..... ... ...... . .. . ... .. . 'i,300 
188:? .. . ..... .... . . . ..... . . ··· t ·I.IOI 
1883 . .. .. .. . ... .. .. . ... .. ... .. :J,02.; 
1 8·1 ... . .. . . . ..... . .... . .. . .. . 2,925 
188.i .. .•• • •...•. ......... ..... 2,8.'iO 
The pns.~agc of the Coercion bill will probably 
drive the people into secret societies an<l con-
~piracics, an<l we ~la1ddcr to contemplate the 
consequences. " The wild justice of revenge" 
wiH 'take the place of peaceful agitation , and the 
mca.suro osten~ibl y i:i tendctl to prevent and sup-
press crime will only pro"okc ancl promote it. 
T he object of the torics is to dri,·c the Irish peo-
ple into rebellion and fa~tcn the unholy chains of 
th<: ' · nion by the same mcnns P itt ancl Castle-
reagh adopted to secure it. \\'c ha,·c C\'cry hope, 
howe\'er, that Parnell and the lrish hierarchy 
will defea t the ncfuriouR plots of torics by keeping 
within bounds the ju:1t indignation of Ireland. 
- nfo11trwl Po~/. 
___ ,. ,,..._., ____ _ 
A member of the Dominion go,·crnmcnt has 
confided to a friend that a British regiment is to be 
sent for a trial trip to India by way of the Cana-
dian l)acific railway, and that they 'V.ill stop o"er 
and finally, straighten -ap a ny discontent there 
may be lingering around the )forth-west. It was ence in such things ; it was not the health and 
life of such things , but their disease, thclsurc. 
precursor of their being about to die. 
Man is everywhere the born enemy of lies. 
Paganism is an allegory; a symbol of wblft 
men felt and knew about the universe. 
A CAT STORY. 
About ten year~ ago n fisherman residing at 
~forecambe Bay, removed, through bad tra<le, to 
Drogheda, In I reland, and in breaking up his 
home parted with·an old black cat to a neighbor, 
and took steamer tn near Drogheda. Ono morn-
in ee,rly, about n month after, as he was mending 
nets on tho beach, he noticed a black object in 
the water some distance away, making for the 
shore. Nearer an& nearer the object swam, till 
at la.st it reat:he<li the shore, and to the fisher-
man's surprise macle straight for his .cottage and 
ran staggering in, rubbing 'ita wet body agaiilAt 
ita old mist~ss ga~ a faint mew, and funted 
away from exhau.lion. The fiaherman came 
running in at that 'moJient, and along with his 
wife, recognized olp Tabby. The faithful crea-
ture bad swam &el'QSS the lrilb Sea, guided by 
aomo wonderful instinct~ It eoon go~ well, and 
lived to a ripe old ge, ·•nd died respected b7 all 
tho 1'i\1'ft')~• 
' necessary, he said, to have the i'iorl'h-west har-
monious , ancl it would not take the British regu-
lars long to adjust the clifferencc that might re-
• 
·wo111bip is transcendant wonder; wonder for 
which there is now no limit or meuurc. 
The·eB!ence of •ll paganism is a recognition of 
the forces of nature aa godl ike stupendous per-
sonal agencies-as gods and demons. It is !,.he 
infant thought ofm:ln opening itself with awe and 
wonder in tbia e\"er-stupendous uni,·erse. It is 
thought ; the genuine thou~ of deep, rude, 
earnest minds, fairly open to the things about 
them ; a face to face and heart to heart, inspec-
tion of things- the first characteristic of a])· goo8 
thought in all time. ~ 
How a thing grows in the human memory or 
the human imagination, when love, worship, and 
all that lies in the human heart is there to en• 
0outa,. il. J. 
. 
. 
quire adjusting. Regulnrs would be apt to act 
more vigorously thnn a Cananian regiment. 
--.... ·-
It is a pecv]_iarity of trees on the Pacific coast 
that they do not grow interspersed in the eamp 
fore11t, but are clustered together. Miles and 
miles of dense fol'C8t contain nothing but dense 
redwood. A man may ride for days beneath gi-
gantic pines without seeing a 11opling of any other 
specie11, and the !il·e oak grows in groves with no 
other trees near. This uniformity detracts great-
ly from the beauty of the forests and prevents the 
size and magnificence of the' individual lrcea from 
beiog appreciate! 
---
There will be a me, ting of the Excursion Com-
mittee . of the St. Jobn't Typographical Union 
this (~londay) evening, at 8.301 A full atttnd. 
"in ' J11 "9 !ttf,tJlf lttt~fl, 
The di11play of fireworks at the New Eta 
Gardens to-night will attract a large crowd. The 
promenade concert will, no doubt, be very much 
enjoyed. 
Thia is the season of the year when you should( 
beware of the yo1mg man whQ thinks it ia a gocf. 
joke to take you out for a row,. and rolls the boat, 
especially if you can't swim. 
Mr. Lcverman, whose card appears in our ad· 
vertiaing'columns, ia at preaent in this city, aqd . 
will remain foir a few weeks. He ii a pncticat' 
organ builder and piano manufacturer, and will 
attend to any orden entruatecl to him. The 
pianoa made by his 6rDa ue in Ull in Koqnt SL 
\'incent, Halilu, and ba"fe given entire ~ 
tion. 
The lat.eat nOTelt)- around town, in w~g 
panta, ia Gatlng them turned up at the ~· 
This is, no" doubt, on acd>unt oft~ rain.a¥ log 
now prevailing in London. It bu ita adTantage. 
The young man "ho put away a panta because 
it was bfulten at the bottom, can now bring it 
out. '----. ~ 
The members of the junior branch of the Bene- \ 
volent Iri!h Society will hold an outing by train 
on tl•e 15th of August, at some point along the I 
Topsail road to be hereafter determined on. Tho 
programme will consist of:J•atious games in lhe 
.open air, to be followed by a first class dinner. 
The price of tickets will be put at a low figure. 
Mr. Joseph Wilson will cater. on the occasion. 
About fifly cullers of codfish haYe been sworn in 
and licensed under the " Cullers Act" of last 
session. '\Ye would ad\'ise all cullers to comply 
with the provisions of the act and obtain the 
license, as we ha,·e been given to understand that 
it is the intention of the authorities to insist on· 
due obedience to its provisions by the exaction 
of tho full penalty for any breach. The &e'tcrest 
penalty again.cit the culler is for culling fish with-
out tho necessary license. 
. 
In the case against a botanic beer dealer to-day, 
for selling malt liq uon! without license, a witnos 
( Prof. llollowa.y, ~LA.,) swore that an analysis 
held by him on spruce beer, ga,·c 7 ~ per cent. 
absolute alcohol, or 15 per cent. custom house 
proof. This affords a splendid cxr.use for Y.oung 
men, when asked to e:tplain to their ii<otheni or 
wi\"es the " morning after.'' Particulars of 
abo\"e case will appear to-morrow, in "Murray's 
Merry Monday morning." 
The sC'booncr Caroline, Captain Mochler, ar-
ri\"ed here this morning from St. Julicn' s, French· 
Shore. St. Julicn's is situnted about 40 miles ; 
this side of Quirpon. From that port south, the 
fl bing \'Oyage, up to the time the Caroline left , 
might be considerrd practically nil. The captnin 
of one of the French frigates engaged in the fishery 
protection service, informed Captain Mochler 
that, with an experience of thirty years , he neYcr 
saw a worse firshery on the French Shore. In 
Twillingate and Fogo and other ports in Green 
Bay Yisited by Captain Mochlcr, squid wns plen-
tiful but C\'erywhere the cry-no fish. 
A North T e>:as deacon, anticipating the prohi-
bition in August, sent a ten gallon jug down to 
a liquor man to be filled. The deacon slipped 
around the ne."tt day and asked for his bill. 
" Thirty dollars," said the liquor man. " '\\' bat! 
83 a gallon?" gasped tho deacon. " No, only 
8 2. I filled the jug- fifteen gallons." Ilut, my 
dear sir, you .know that was not fifteen galloru1," 
said the deacon. "Now. I- " " Oh, \'Cry well, 
I'll put it in the hands of a lawyer to collect." 
"N-no, don't do that. It would be all O\'er the 
town. It was not\thc 830 I kicked on ; I was 
only thinking on the terrible strain it was on !f'Y 
ten gallon demijohn,'' said the deacon, aa he paid 
the bill. 
HOTEL ARRIVALS. 
ATLANTIC UOl'EL. 
July JS- Stewart Munn, llontreal; P. Nowlan, 
Brigus: O. York. Placentia; Re'" JobO Rowe, 
Mr. Wickhnm, Br. Grnoo. 20-S. H. Thomp-
son. England ; Mr. 0. Dnne, A. Neilson, Ram.ay; 
J . P. Wickham, ChsrloU.etown: Dr. Slater, St. 
Pnul's, l'ilinn. 
MARRIAGF.8. 
Do~-Soo'JT.-At the Geol'ge-&treet Vethodillt 
Church, this morning. by tho Rev. Oeo. S. Milli-
gan, L.L.D.'-·&". W. T. D. Dunn, to Lou11'• 
daughter of air. Wm. J . Soott, St. John's. 
DE,A.TBS. 
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